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christmas day the day of homage and observance of
the birth of christ the day that at once embraces solem-

nity happiness good fellowship feasting giving of
gifts and above all it is the day when small children
awake in the morning and find that there iss truly a santa

I1
claus

thisilis is the time to witness thebeautythe beauty and heart
touching wonderment of the children all over the world

that thitherere isyls indeed a happy jolly rotund little man
with a great white beardb4idbaid who miraculously covers the
whole world in one night on christmas eve spreading
good cheer by giving gifts of toys and sweets to good

little children traqlijthroughtravelling through
I1 I1

the ightmghtniahtght sky with hihiss

teteamam orfaithfulofor faithful and sturdy reindeerrei adeerndeer
next sunday evening the vivid imaginations of the

children of the world will comejntocome into play that will be

the time when they could almost hear the little man
shout up prancerlprahcerlPranPrah cerl merry christmas to all and to
all a good nightnistlniptl somesonwoftheof themill willW ill giggle

I1

to themselves

as they imagine the laughter of the jollylittlejolly little man until
his belly shook like a bowlful bajbfjot jellyelly

1

christmas and santa claus are universalI and the beauty

of their spiritual influence among the littlefolkslittle folks is no
less amonamong the indian aleut and eskimo childchildrenren

deep in the remote arctic coast a few generategeneratigenegenerationsrati
1

ib s

ago santa claus became known to the children the
mesterimysterimysteriousfous little man caught their imagination at once

when they found out that santa did certain things in a4

certain manner they began to have misgivings rhey

thought that what helie ouldcould do in other places would

be almost impossible to do itif and when helie tamecame to thetile

village for instance santa ameiamecamei down chimneys to

bring gifts to children when they realized that there was

not a single chimney in the whole village they were

saddened
1 I dont think santa claus is going to come to our sod

igloo because all we have is a little stovepipe thetile chil-

dren thought 1 I dont think he will fit in there I1 know

hihe wont fit because I1 cant even pputut my head in it be-

sides he might get stuck and get all sooty I1 wish we

had those big chimneys so he can come down and give
0tus presents

santa claus was indeed real to the arctic children
many of them wondered whether they might be able to

see him for themselves some surprised their fathers and

mothers by asking to bring in wood or a block of snow

to melt for drinking water christmas eve that was the

time santa travelled

whats got into you sonsonason0 why are you so suddenly

wantwantinging to help around herehere0herec queried the parents
1 I dont dont know mother but can I1 get somesorne wood

for youyouayou7

the boys mother chuckled and told the little boy to
go ahead when the youngster got outside the night was

dark and cold it was around 30 below zero and a 25 mile

wind was blowblodineblowineblowinizblowineiniz drifting some snow the sky was clear
and the stars shone brightly

with a feeling of excited expectancy the boy scanned

continued onoil page three
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santai3aussanta bausoaus made an air-
plane trip to the villages of
nightmutenightrfiuteNightmute noatak and
noorvik to pass out candy
canes to eager
youngsters last weekend
while in the villages the
jolly old fat fellow lent an
ear as the children poured
out their wishes for christ-
mas mominggoodiesmorning goodies san-
tas trip was made cour-
tesy of ERA camaicamal air-
lines we understand he
will be using his sleigh
this weekend
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santasoo visitswb rural village
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continued from page one
the heavens from horizon to horizon hoping to see
santa claus driving his team of reindeer across the sky
the youngster spent several minutes looking but santa
was nowhere to be seen

1 I think atsjtsts too cold for him thought the boy
its too cold he can freeze his nose and cheeks why

does it have to be so cold
helie quickly gathered three or four pieces of chopped

wood that were partially covered by drifting snow and
hurried inside

Is that all you got those four little pieces his
mother asked teasingly 1I thought you said youd bring
in some wood

thats 911all I1 could find because the drifting snow has
covered them the boy answered

you better go to bed now come on children go to
bed nowhow tomorrow is christmas day you know
thethemothermother said firmly

the boy slid into his sleeping bag he had trouble
getting to sleep every so often he glanced at the stove-
pipe that went up and out through the roof

he cant come down that little stovepipe thought
the youngster sadly if he did somehow he would have
trouble finding the stove door the way father built it
I1 wish we had

the boy finally went fast asleep

then quite early the next morning he awoke with a

start suddenly remembering that it was christmas dav
the igloo was dark apprehensively he called out in a

muffled voice mother can I11 light the kerosene lamp
to his surprise his mother answered softly yes

son you may light the lamp
sheboytheboythe boy dressed quickly he groped in the darkness

toward a little shelf where the matches were kept he
struck one so he couldseecould seesee the lamp thatthai hung on ia hook

hefie lifted it and set it on the cold oblonoblong9 sshapedhapedcaped stove
his father had made from an oil drum

he almost stumbled against somesomethingthink on the floor by

the stove he lit thelamathelampthe lamp impatiently when the flame
caught he put up more wick and the yellow light of
the kerosene lamp glowed in the igloo

the boy looked around cautiously r- and then I1

there on the floor besidebeside the stove were several

packages in a pile he wondered he thought that he

shouldnt get excited but there was a tingle of excite-
ment within himhm could it be that santa claus had comecorne

after all01 he lookedlooked unbelievingly up and down the
stostovepipevelipeveoipe

I1 son perhapspethaps oneoneofoneffof those packages has your name on
ittt ththeboymotherbaysb6ys mother said casually while hishii father who
had awakenedawakee8 also smiled bifoneifoneif one hasliag why dont you
open itt 9

indeed there was onewitlione with hisnamelilsnamehislilsmisnamename boldly written
the package was wrapped in simple brown paper the
youngster opened it andanif to hihis wondrouswon drou surprise there
was a little gray shirt a pair of blue dungareesdungarees a package

of hard candy a pair of caribou mittens and a pair
of caribou mukluksmukluks

by this time the boys brothers and sisters were
awake they noisily and excitedly dressed and crowded
around the packages

wait you the boy interrupted you cant read
I1 can this one has your name on it this one is for you
and

the parents smiled and watched quietly as the children
happily opened their christmas packages

when he finished passing out the gifts the boy picked
uptip his presents he couldnt take his eyes off of them
santa claus had come during the night after all

he must be a very clever man thought the young-
ster heile must be like a medicine man maybe thats
why he can come down through that little stovepipe
santa claus is a very clever man helie can even make car-
ibou mittens and mukluksmuk luks

the youngster fondled the gifts he had received he
smelled the newness of the little shirt andarid the dungareesdungarees

he tried on his caribou mittens and they fitted just nghiright

he turned momentarily away from his parents
you are my very best friend santa clans111lis111 LIS he

murmured very softly


